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SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
Cadets lake SC,lts 
Invoca t ion 
Ope nin g Re marks 
Comm iss io ning Address 
Presen tat io ll of Commissions 
Adminis trati on of Oath of Offi CI: 
Pinning o f Bars 
Closing Remarks 
Benediction 
YOll arc co rdiall y in vited to remain for rcfrl:shme nt s immed iately 
fo ll owing the ceremony. 
11/77 / lMlIMS- The eost o f printinl thl_ public. tion by Western Kentuc kY Unl"" nlty wlU 
D'24 2. 0 paid from I t . le fonds KRS 57 .375. 
THE RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
OF WESTERN KENTUCKY UN!V£llSlTi 
ARCHIVES 
THE UNITED STATES ARMY 
presents 
COMMISSIONING EXERCISES 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Thursday, 15 December 1977 at 2:00 p.m . 
College of Education Building Auditorium 
LTC lI erb I\ \. Wa s.so lll 
GUEST SPEAKER 
Commander 
3J9(h Artillery Battalion 
UN IVERSITY IlFFICIALS 
Dr . Oero G. Down ing 
Dr. William R. Hourigan 
CIIAPLAIN 
Rev. J UlIl e:, F. Gentry 
Pr('~ idt' n t 
Dr'an , College of 
Appl ied Arts and HI'at t It 
\Jj&; ion Pastor . 
F irs t Baptist Churl'll 
of Howling Green 
COMM ISSTONEES 
Tht' fo ll owin g members of the graduating das~ are c()mrn is~ioned 
Seco nd Lie utetwnt , L1nited Sla tes Regut'H Arm y in tlw branches 
ind ica te d : 
·BROWN, Le nwood 
· ROI\IA, Susan 
All 
TC 
The following meml,crs of th t' graduati ng elass arc (' o lll mis"ioIlCd 
Second Li eu tenant , Un ited States Army Reserve, if I branches 
itl di ca tl 'd : 
*DAVENPORT, Ja nice L. 
· GR E. ENE'" Robert L. 
II UGG INS, Nat han W. 
I'OGROTSKY. Ricky ~1. 
· Distingu ished 1\1ill itary Gr'ld u.lI cs 
TC 
AD 
FA 
Aft 
